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Summary

Defects of the scalp and calvaria most frequently occur as a result of invasive growth of intra- or extracranial malig-
nant or benign tumors, or as a result of trauma.

During a five-year period, from 2004 to 2008, 21 patients (12 men and 9 women) underwent reconstructive surgery for 
scalp and calvaria defects at the Department of Plastic Surgery, “Dubrava” University Hospital. The patients were divided 
into groups with regard to the etiology of the defect, size, depth, reconstruction technique, number of surgical procedures, 
complications and duration of hospitalization. Different local flaps were successfully used for reconstruction of small and 
medium-sized defects of the scalp and calvaria, while large defects were reconstructed using free microvascular flaps.

Successful treatment of the scalp and calvaria defects depends on accurate indication and the choice of an appropriate 
reconstruction technique.
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REKONSTRUKCIJA DEFEKATA SKALPA I KALVARIJE
Sa`etak

Defekti skalpa i kalvarije naj~e{}e su posljedica invazivnog rasta intra- ili ekstrakarnijalnih zlo}udnih ili dobro}udnih 
tumora ili traume.

Tijekom petogodi{njeg razdoblja, od 2004. do 2008. godine, u Klinici za plasti~nu kirurgiju KB Dubrava 21 bolesnik (12 
mu{karaca i 9 `ena, srednja dob - 61 godina) bio je podvrgnut rekonstrukcijskom kirur{kom zahvatu zbog defekata sklapa 
i kalvarije. Bolesnici su podijeljeni u skupine s obzirom na etiologiju defekta, veli~inu, dubinu, reksontrukcijski postupak, 
broj kirur{kih zahvata, komplikacije i trajanje hospitalizacije. Za male i srednje velike defekte skalpa i kalvarije uspje{no su 
kori{teni razli~iti lokalni re`njevi, a za velike defekte slobodni mikrovasularni re`njavi.

Uspjeh zbrinjavanja ovih defekata skalpa i kalvarije ovisi o pravilnoj indikaciji i izboru adekvatne kirur{ke tehnike za 
rekonstrukciju.

KLJU^NE RIJE^I: defekti skalpa i kalvarije, rekonstrukcija

INTRODUCTION

Defects of the scalp and calvaria most fre-
quently occur as a result of invasive growth of in-
tra- or extracranial malignant or benign tumors, or 

as a result of trauma. The most frequent traumatic 
injuries are lacerocontusive wounds, burns, elec-
tric current shocks or avulsion injuries. Lacera-
tions and smaller defects of the scalp following 
necrectomy or debridement and meticulous ho-
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meostasis can be primarily closed by undermin-
ing in the subgaleal layer, or, if necessary, by inci-
sions with a galeal knife or thermocautery.

Defects of partial thickness, with preserved 
periosteal layer, can be successfully reconstructed 
by autotransplantation of the skin of partial thick-
ness. For defects of the scalp of full thickness, where 
the tabula externa calvaria is exposed, primary or 
delayed coverage with a skin transplant can be 
used for reconstruction on granulations resulting 
from removal of the tabula externa calvaria (1). For 
smaller defects the most frequently used and best 
method of reconstruction is application of a local 
flap with or without incising the galia aponeurosis 
(2, 3). Moderately large defects of full thickness are 
most often reconstructed by a larger local flap and 
coverage of the donor region with a skin transplant 
or so-called multiple axial flaps, such as tree flap 
and two-flap technique (4). Large defects of full 
thickness can be reconstructed by large local flaps, 
such as a single subtotal flap or pericranial flap for 
defects up to a maximum 7x12 cm (5).

Tissue expanders are frequently used up to 
400 ml capacity, and local flaps. Today methods of 
free transfer of microvascular flaps have been ac-
cepted as the standard for reconstruction of larger 
defects of the scalp. Miller and coworkers carried 
out the first successful replantation of a complete-
ly avulsive scalp by microvascular anastomoses 
(6). McClean and Buncke performed successful re-
construction of the scalp by free microvascular 
transfer from the omentum (7). A myocutaneous 
free microvascular flap of latissimus dorsi muscle 
was first successfully used to cover a scalp defect 
as early as 1978 (8). Today a whole range of free 
microvascular flaps is used in reconstructive sur-
gery for treatment of scalp and calvaria defects, 
such as: rectus abdominis, forearm flap, scapular 
flap, etc.

Autologous and alloplastic materials are 
used for reconstruction of defects of the calvaria. 
The majority of authors prefer autologous materi-
als because of the low incidence of infection and 
loss of such material in the reconstruction of the 
calvarial contour (9,10). Of the autologous materi-
als rib and calvarial bone graft from the parietal 
region are used for larger defects (11). For recon-
struction of smaller defects bone paste in combi-
nation with elastomer or fibrin is used (5). Of the 
alloplastic materials methylmethacrylate or bone 
cement are most frequently used. Depending on 

the wound contamination alloplastic materials 
have a higher incidence of infection, i.e. 3.7 - 37%, 
than autologous materials, which is their greatest 
drawback (12).

PATIENTS AND METHODS

During a five-year period, from 2004 to 2008, 
21 patients (12 men and 9 women) underwent re-
constructive surgery for scalp and calvaria defects 
at the Department of Plastic Surgery, “Dubrava” 
University Hospital (Table 1).

All the patients were monitored continually 
by regular check-ups. The mean age of the patients 
was 61 years, the youngest was aged 14 years and 
the oldest one was 86 years of age.

The patients were divided into groups with 
regard to etiology, extent and depth of the defect, 
type of reconstructive operation, number of surgi-
cal procedures per patient, local complications 
and duration of hospitalization (Table 1, 2).

In 12 patients, the defect was of tumor etiology 
(malignant 10, benign 2) and in 9 patients the defect 
was caused by traumatic injury (fresh 6, old 3). 
With regard to size, 14 defects were less than 6 cm 
in diameter, 7 were 6-10 cm and 5 were more than 
10 cm in diameter. There were 15 defects of incom-
plete thickness, 12 of full thickness and 5 involved 

Table 1. 
PATIENTS AND DISEASE CHARACTERISTICS

Number of patients

Year
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008

2
2
4
4
9

Defects etiology
Tumors

Malignant
Benign

Traumatic
Fresh
Old

10
2

6
3

Size of defects (diameter cm)
< 6
6 – 10
> 10

14
7
6

Depth of defects
Incomplete
Complete
Bone

15
12
5
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the bone. Autotransplantation of the skin of incom-
plete thickness was used to reconstruct 5 defects. A 
local flap was used to reconstruct 17 defects and 5 
defects were reconstructed with a free myocutane-
ous or fasciocutaneous microsurgical flap.

In case of acutely traumatized patients the 
scalp defect and/or calvaria defect was treated by 
primary or primarily postponed procedure.

RESULTS

The results of this study show (Table 1) a 
trend towards an increase in the number of pa-
tients with defects of the scalp and calvaria, and a 
higher incidence in the male population. The ma-
jority of the defects were of tumor etiology, and 
malignant extra- or intracranial tumors were most 
frequent. Of the traumatic defects the majority of 
the patients had defects of the scalp and calvaria, 
caused by thermal injuries (Table 1). With regard 
to the size of the defects, smaller defects were pre-
dominant and moderately large and large defects 
occurred equally. Most of the injuries did not in-
volve the full thickness of the scalp (Table 1). For 
reconstruction of smaller and moderately large 
defects of the scalp the techniques of local flaps, 
random flaps or axial flaps were used (one, two or 
three flaps), autotransplantation of the skin of in-
complete thickness according to Thiersch, and for 
large defects free microvascular flaps were used 
(latissimus dorsi myocutaneous, radial forearm 
fasciocutaneous, VRAM and replantatio avulsed 
scalp). In two patients with acute deep scalp burns 
and involved calvaria, excising of necrotic bone of 
the tabula externa calvaria was performed prior to 
reconstruction of the defect by local flap. In three 
patients craniotomy was performed because of a 
local advanced malignant process and infiltration 
of the bone, and cranioplasty was done with Meth-
ylmethacrylate. Reconstruction of the dura with 

fascia lata was carried out in one patient. The 
number of surgical procedures per patient, dura-
tion of hospitalization and also growth complica-
tions in the group of patients with defects of in-
complete thickness reconstructed by autotrans-
plantation of skin, according to patients with 
larger defects of the scalp and/or calvaria recon-
structed with free flaps. Complications were satis-
factorily resolved by repeated operations, so that 
no complete loss of any local or free flap occurred. 
One patient died 18 months after reconstruction of 
a defect of the scalp and calvaria latissimus by 
muscular flap, due to progression of a malignant 
process.

DISCUSSION

The study shows an increase in the incidence 
of defects of the scalp and calvaria during the five-
year period, both of tumor (mainly malignant) 
and traumatic etiology (mainly fresh burns). The 
majority of the defects were smaller than 6 cm in 
diameter and most involved incomplete thickness 
of the affected scalp. For reconstruction of defects 
of incomplete thickness, apart from AT skin ac-
cording to Thiersch, the majority of the defects, 
even large defects (>10 cm in diameter) of full 
thickness with exposed or involved bone calvaria, 
were reconstructed by local flaps: random, one, 
two or three axial flaps and Juri flap (Figure 1). 
Excision of the tabula externa calvaria was per-
formed in two patients with deep burns and ne-
crotic bone. In two patients prior surgical proce-
dure comprised implantation of a tissue expander. 
In two patients no complications occurred apart 
from marginal necrosis of the flap immediately af-
ter the operation. During subsequent monitoring 
local recurrence of a malignant tumor occurred in 
three patients. The relatively short hospitalization, 
few complications and surgical procedures under-

Table 2. 
SURGICAL PROCEDURES

Reconstructive op. / 
Total performed No. of procedures per patient Complications Hospitalization / days

 one two three necrosis thrombosis recurrence

Thiersch 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 2.8

Loc. flap 17 17 3 1 2 0 3 15.2

Free flap 5 5 1 3 2 2 1 56.2 
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taken indicate that the chosen methods of recon-
struction of scalp and calvaria defects were suc-
cessful. Today local flaps are the standard method 
of reconstruction of such defects and are recom-
mended by numerous authors, who have pub-
lished the results of their experimental studies 
(13,14). Our experience and successful results cor-
roborate the opinion of Guerissi et al. who report-
ed successful treatment of large scalp defects of up 
to 60% of the surface by the technique of local flaps 
and considered them to be a simple and safe meth-
od of reconstruction. They had no postoperative 
complications. Defects of the calvaria after resec-
tion were not primarily reconstructed (15). Man-
dell et al. and Tepavicharova et al. have good ex-
periences with scalp flaps in reconstruction of 
large defects (10 %- 60 % of the scalp surface area). 
There were no postoperative complications (16, 
17). In the case of acute deep burns we treated de-
fects of the scalp and calvaria in a classical way, by 
necrectomy of the soft tissues and resection of the 
necrotic bones prior to covering by a local flap. Bi-
zhko et al. performed necrectomy of the soft tis-
sues only, without resection of the bones, and re-
constructed scalp defects by axial flap in 22 pa-
tients with deep scalp and calvaria burns. Bone 
regeneration was satisfactory and confirmed by 
radiography (18). We reconstructed large defects 
of the scalp and calvaria by free microvascular 

flaps (Figure 2), which are today accepted as stan-
dard methods of reconstruction, even for smaller 
defects. Duration of hospitalization and the num-
ber of surgical procedures were highest in these 
groups of patients. The reason for this was large 
tumor or traumatic destruction of the scalp and 
bone, poor general condition of the patient and 
greater number of postoperative complications. 
Thrombosis of microvascular anastomosis imme-
diately postoperatively and partial necrosis of the 
flap during the subsequent course, were compli-
cations in our patients which were resolved by ad-
ditional surgical procedures, and thus no complete 
loss of any flap occurred. In one patient recon-
struction of the dura fascia latom was necessary 
and in three patients craniotomy was performed 
because of a local advanced malignant process 
and bone infiltration. Cranioplasty was performed 
with Methylmethacrylate. One patient died 18 
months after reconstruction of the scalp and cal-
varia by latissimus muscle flap, because of pro-
gression of a malignant process. Similar results 
have been published by Ioannides et al., who used 
latissimus myocutaneous and radial forearm fas-
ciocutaneous flat to reconstruct large defects of 
the scalp and calvaria in 31 patients, with the loss 
of one flap and fatal outcome in one patient due to 
postoperative meningitis (14). Lutz et al used free 

Figure 1a. Complete scalp defect. Preoperative view. Figure 1b. Defect reconstructed with local flap. Postoperative 
view.
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flaps to reconstruct defects of the scalp and cal-
varia of 5 - 20 cm in diameter. They were unsuc-
cessful in the case of only two patients out of a 
total of 29. They suggest that the size of the defect 
is not conditional for reconstruction with free 
flaps, which was demonstrated in their study (19). 
With regard to the results Hussussian and co-
workers the free tissue transfer was successful in 
all 32 patients. There was a 59 percent overall com-
plication rate with 32 percent of patients requiring 
a secondary surgical procedure. Most of the com-
plications were wound-healing complications and 
there were two cases of vein thrombosis, these 
were salvaged by revision, and no flaps were lost 
(20). Bone cement (Methylmethacrylate) was used 
for reconstruction of the calvarial contour in the 
patients in this study, which proved to be a good 
choice with regard to the size of the reconstructed 
defects and absence of postoperative infections. 
Mehrara et al. and Abo Sedira et al. used bone ce-
ment successfully with minimal morbidity in a 
majority of patient (21,22). Due to the greater inci-
dence of infection, depending on the wound con-
tamination, some authors do not recommend the 
use of alloplastic materials in the reconstruction of 
calvaria defects (12).

CONCLUSION

Today, a whole range of operative techniques 
for reconstruction can be used to successfully treat 
defects of the scalp and calvaria. Local flaps are 
most frequently used for reconstruction of smaller 
and moderately large defects, and free microvas-
cular tissue transfer for reconstruction of large de-
fects. Successful treatment of the scalp and calvar-
ia defects depends on accurate indication and the 
choice of an appropriate reconstruction tech-
nique.

Because of the increased incidence of scalp 
and calvaria defects today, specific anatomical 
structure of the scalp, and consequently the surgi-
cal technique, special care should be taken and 
more surgeons trained to successfully treat pa-
tients who occasionally also have serious psycho-
logical problems for esthetic reasons.
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